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JSIZ::Tis-oeif, 

Ominous Time¥,~ 
WSl's on the West Coast aent us the ominous story on the opp 71te , 

An 
p11ge. They also warn that there axe inereai,1ng stories in the daily~;~ C· I 
press setting "invasion" and "wax declaration " dates. The sit:uatiotl _.., :, 
Southeast Asia looms as perhaps more perilo\ls.ly critical than ever. - ✓-' 

The outbreak 6f war in the Middle Bast and the genocidal threats 
against the .Je'<,iah population of Isreal is ns deeply disturbing to WSl's 
as any such threat to the rights of a people in whatever part of the 
world it inay occur, i.e . Vietnam, 1sreal or to the Negro people of the 
U.S. To our shame as Americans the role of the U.S. bas been as pusil· 
lanimous in Isreal as it bas been aggressive J;n Vietnam. One can only 
conclude agai,;, that oil and "strategic" -positions are more import<int to 
our government than peopl~. It is eqw,!ly clear that the U.S. does not 
stand alone in this respect; the Sovi~t Union bas truly become one of 
the "Great Poli1ers" and stands firmly on its right co ec t with unprln-
cipled self-interest. 

WSP can only rcnffirm its deep commitment to people and the abso
lute responsibility of the individual to act to influence the course of 
government. Jui in our original statement: written in 1962, we mUBt con
tinue to believe firmly in our duty to "join vith womett throughout the 
~orld to challengu the right of any nation or group of nations co' hold 
the powr.r of lile or death over the ,..orld. '' 

The following statement on the Middle East comes f-rom our N.Y. WSP 
office. We believe it reflects the commitment of all of us . 

• • • . . ll.B. 

"Women Strike for Peace believes t_hac all disputes between oat ions 
can and must be settled by peaceful means. We also believe that fuoda• 
mental to the existence of world peace ts respect for the territorlal 
rights of each nation. We call upon the United Nations Security Council 
to insist on the opening of the international waterways of Tirsn as 
necessary to the recogtlition of the international rights of all nations 
and as the first step to restoring peace to the Middle East . 

.ie especially urge our own government and appeal to i:he government 
of the USSR not to use the Arabs and Jews as pawns in the:ir cold war 
power game. We ask tham to use their great strength cooperatively in 
the security council to bring about peaceful collective agreement of all 

" the nati~ns involved. 



by James A. Schreiber TIie Borheley &Me 

Nuclear wenpon:; are now being shipped to 
the I nr E 1st from che back door ot che East 
l3ny. I y -wtlnesses accest co this fact, 

11t weapons are moving through Pore Chi
c.1go. 

I or lhe past week, huge trucks delicately 
lnbc:-le I "RaJloaccfve Materials" have been 
sponed entering a high-securfcy area nearby in 
th ...... w-Bl•llon, T1l1s AM In 5 PM, lher counted 8 OX• 

la • th)'t1CO 11-rn tor l\U.Clf'a.r l1105IVP" trucks, 7 napalm truck.1 1 

... pOnt. :ind ~G rntlroad ca:ra \'11.lh A cia-
Conaq1tnan J.,,.om• WtMJ• poollv of 110,000 to 160,()()0 lbs. 

(Cantu C to) ,.,.,,..,u, JJ(,!Nfth.t ••ch, 
OO'J, of ti... .,,un1u,... , •• Vlrt Th~ Napilltn ""'Oki; ••<h carry 
Hom ••• ohlJli"'d !rorn tho PM'l lhlrtt•#l>t ?DO lb, bombs. 
C hl<'IJO I""°', 

AIOIIC •II~ th• ou,td,n lnnua ot 
«R1diClU!tiVi'I Malt rtili," oLnn• 
trl r,port 1w1R, 11"1111 CU.,tk•tt 
,htpm~ta ('f ■ 11 1r,nv-thlnr 1 wlllch 
v.t na "1[11Pn at ,._ 1>111•1 hu-n 
l dNo'rd 1 •1·, eo Dottnu:d.o.1 Mtchln~." 

ror1 Cblcac,, 11,u._,,r '!'litt,,nl 
hav• h{len watcl\tnr Um puls•· of 
u,. •~r ttl·M:hlni- al th, Wa'tUl 
"""""""" lti,tl"" v,,ry MY ror 
nine monll11, Tb••l Vl«-W tli• new 
p,lt n, <>f •hlpnwnt■ lrito tho Viol 
N arn pl~1Unl'I a• an aecu.ral~ tor('
~ut Ol tti• ~h.1~ Df Uui• iwar t6 
eomr. 

A<oro<tl•c to un,ll"l'(l'mJJld 
aollrdH 1n W tdJ'tfl'Con, tht' sb-t-t,. 
DIIP ,rtm nt •M PM>ll(IOO b••~ QI. 
r1'Ady trrapa,-1~ ~ ml;'Olh1i worlho! 
roluUN t~ J>r•s»r• lhr public (or 
.m »trncty - pJ ,nn••d luvasJt1n at 
OOl'lh•rn Vlri Nlm, 

Conw nllon•I '\1/rhll('Jmt mow•m1•nt 
It • n,ore than 1toub1••" lhMamount:s 
U.IUOIIY lrtlll••Q llY tho Port Chi 
v1,n.-.u. On W~dnr-1day, trom ll 

'fh.l9 !Ji the tirst ti me \tf gtl ••rs; 
bavu wlb11•Med trt.iQuont "Ro,cllo-
1ct.tve lttAtrrlllls'• shlrmL1t1ts 1nt4 
th! nuclu.r ,t,e2pons IU'&a or lht" 
7000-oaro WP,lll)()nS station. 

0 n (tho ooct.e.:u-weuJ)(JnS SCC• 

tlon) IS OllrTourul<!d by fenc, swlth· 
1n ttmeos, Md 1t•s Uettted 24 hours 
et dar," vtgUer Jlm Bernard told 
BARB. !•Some friendly workers ul 
the bose !Old us Whnl ls ls." 

One element t\l lhe scette which 
remolns a. myStery Is Ille sudden 
ipp,.,:rnnce or 0 Th.u Doorrusda1 ~a.• 
chln.e•" on Monday. Bernard and 
Lew s11tes dosertlrerl th• event: 

"A rolllnllne lrelglrt II'"" !laggod 
to • stop. Two big, new <11Clnos 
wore detached ond went Into LIie 
base, 

0 They cume back out ·w.flh a 
boxcu llrllt h•d 211 or maa cu IW1 
Of 1tu1nes on each $:Ide or 11, 
and ,eve:ral Mtpty car& on each 
end. 

"From rtttee11 to thlrt)I ' Marinos 
In ratJques Jump wt of ell.Ch arm-

ore<! oar, TbeJ'n c.arrylnc ,4Y1 
aodshcl&\mS. Thl!}'k-mo1111Clll 
u,ound "°d ovor tbe tr.ta u I .... 
as ti's not moV111.. TMY "°"'! 
say whlll's In tho boxc:ar, 

uTho armored cara ar111 1ulf• 
contaln<ld unlbr. Th"}' •- Ilk• 
Brinks trncl<s, with "'" oll!JI aM 
tht whole t.hnf, Thw MAtln • II•• 
In tlo!m. Eoi,h one h. • 111 own ll"fl• 
erator, water supply# fOOd, butu.:JI, 
every!~. 

''TlJl> l"hol~ lhlnf LI ~llthi"I Into 
the middle Of• !ll.st rrl!lfl\t -w•U 
away trom the enrlnl'I' - heA~<•d 
east. 

0 Wetve bee.rt out h,•rc.• for ntn" 
months now, and ,,,..,v, ntiYt•r ,re,... 
anything like It." 

Tho Port Chi••~ vlJll<·r~ wo 
re'port tbca.l lhe l'J'i-aU, lne-r,.Mmf 
munwons-shJ_pm-ent.s now co tlJr« ... 
Uy onto ships wnlttn, ot UIO rloc~s. 
A r.a.w m.ontha 11gu, b-c tor, th, 
hi.test r1Jfl'lors of N:colfllll'Jf'I, tho 
SUPi)lll!S were (l.r,rl 5IOOl<PII• ~ In 
stor@_ge areo.s. 

Vtgltt:,r•s - r•.ports tndJcattt thA\ 
the tncre:l.!et.1 now nf nnp:alm to 
Asta may not bl" :itnw11 1 Vtttt 
Nam. 

"M"'T~hAnt Ma..rlnit •c-1m n 
sQm(-rt.l MPS com, ana blk ta u:., 
when Umy+ro at thepnrtr Or,rn-.rd 
aD..t.d. "Tfily'vr told us lhhrt:'.11 
rtlr,-.a.<ty 11nough t1ap1:11n1 In Vt l 
Nnm to tov€tr a,,. 1•boh• rountrt·•'' 

Othffl" pc'l.Cfl \Cl lv1 t• r, t'\Jt .. 

rcmtly r,.p0rUn1: a.n IMr• .u, lp;.\1"1· 
or !iihlpPtn, rrorn th.-.Ohkl nr1 \rtt\\1 
1'<-'rfJ'llnaJ, vts-l.:1blt ~• Uu en.st t"Oil 
or U,r B:,y Brhii[r, 

T.hrs aoU1J 1-vf1l1'flc, oh ~bn,u• I, 
\(Ml •sclllutton Of Um "' 1r lu AAll 
11 co,,currc•nl ""u" rin 1nr-rrn"r tn 
• 'lm· itlon" itnrt, • 
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ANTI - DRAFT ACTION S IN CR EA S IN G 
Spring has seen n rapid growth of anti-draft activity. Dr . Martin 

Luther K:i.ng u-rged Negroes and "all "ltlte people of good 1o11ll" to seek 
e6nsc ientious objector status. Muhammad Ali was arraigned for refusing 
induction, ' 'We Won't Go" groups and l)rAft Resistance Unions have been 
organized on erunpuses throughout the nation . "The Resistance," begun in 
Berkeley, rapidly spread to Madison, Chicago, Boston, New York, etc. 
Suppc;,rt grc>ups are forming, to h<>lp those who have and will refuse to 
cooperate i,,ith the Selective Service System . 

WSP participated in many ways: in testimony before Congress, in 
an emergency telegram campaign to Senators, in ;,ritten and oral appeals 
to School officialdom for the right to have alternative points of view
both as to the dra£t and as to the natul'e of the war- beard in pub,ic 
schools, in public support of youl')g men "refusing to go", and in Ora.ft 
Caravans . 

MEMO received !)raft Cuavan reports fromChicngo, New York (see 
Times story) and Philadelphia. 'rhe Ph!,ladelpb.i.a Caravan. co11ered 20 or 
more schools although caravans at four schools were called off at the 
urgent request of principals who claimed that internal friction made 
such action potentially dai,.gerous. The Chicago report is a typicai ex
ample of the Caravan action, as follows: 

"Chlc11go Women for Peace planned our Draft caravan in cooperation 
with Draft Counselors from Al"SC, a Chicago W<U"d Collllllittee for Political 
Action, clergymen and o,,.,,--aH coordination from the FOR. 

"Purpose was th-rca-fold. L) to inform draft e.llgibl,e men about 
their rights and lcg_al .ilternati-ves under present lT. S, Draft laws , 2) 
to tell then, that going into military service is a decision they them
selves are responsible for; No one has to go i£ he does not believe 
i.n doing what he probably will be ordered t:o do, and 3) to discreetly 
look for h.igl1 school sludents to organi,ze against the war vi.thin their 
schools. 

"Osb, g the N. 't. experience where they found the best reaction to 
the Caravan in "Underprivileged areas, 11 we decided our first: schools 
would be in the inner city or schools where the majority would not be 
going to collage, We also 
decided on soma pilot schools 
in white, middle-class areas. 

"The consensus was that 
l.he lea£let be a one-page 
psycho de lie• lettered sheet, 
attractive but not easy to 
read, We thought 1£ the stu
dents had to ponder the 
leaflet, they would more 
likely take it home or pass 
it on to friends. The 



leaflet eeid, 'II you want to go to wAr, cnl{at 
now. But lf you arc not turned on by the war in 
Vletnarn, there. are alternative& . ' We. eaid tlwro 
would be a draft counse l or wic.h the C4r4VAn and 
gave c;,o te.le.phone numbers to call lf they 
wanted fu.r ther l-nformat.ibn . About one we k bt' • 
fore the Caravans, we distributed a tcat!ot ~t 
the schools tnformlng the students that the 
Draft Caravan was comlng . 

"A letter was secnt co the Superintendent 0£ 
Schools asking for a meeting to request draft 
:ouneelors at each school whPn and il they hnd 
the 01:med forces ICcruiti n g . 11>ws covering 
leafleting were carefully chec1<cd and the pollce 
inforncd of all our actions 

"The schools to be covered wer e divided 
lnto fou.r areas. each a;coa had·a coordiM~or. 
It was tho tnsk of the coorciina tors to Hnd o. 
~earn captain and to find peo ple for each Cara• 
van . We planned on at least six people going 
with each team, hope f u ll y men, -women, yo, , th, and 
eome lleg,;oes where the schools were predonU· 
natety Negro. Each Caravan bad a sign 5 1 x 3'on 
which -was le-ttecred ' Dr.a.ft Caravan, See the 

Draft Councilor , Know Your Rights . ' Draft Counselors were t rained by 
th APSC. 

"By and large l:.he project was successful. We. covered more than 
40 ochool•. Y:,1,ng IIW!n did go to the counso-lors and did call the two 
telerhone nun,bere for counseling. We passed out approxima tely 500-
1000 lea(lete per school. 1n most schools there was discussion by 
the otudr.nt body about the projecct . But we d i d run into probllllllS . 

"The first problem was the leafle t. While i t crea t ed a lot of 
curiosity. •otne of the young people could not read i t nnd it did not 
give on imllcdtate interpretation of i,hat t hey could do . For the 
achool1 in thr. Bhctto we quickly mimeographed another leaflet po1nt· 
ing out then, 1o1Cre lega l alte...-rmtivea and gave four exami;,les. We alao 
usPd an Al"SC sheet which listed all alternatives . 

"We did not haye tha cooperation of the police i.n many nreas 
dceplto thu f11ct they were all assesQcd of what we were doina , ln th.., 
11111 in l t do pended on the team Captain - if he stood his ground, he did 
got the pollc~ to check with their superiors and the eorpornlion 
couneelor and the leaflating continued. 

"Our worst problem was the harassmen t by stu dents ln aom,• place,, 
and in dlesc areas the school perso nnel was of n o assistance. In a few 
of &he all white schoo l s, the st.l)(Lm t s attacked t he people dlstrlbutfng 
Lbe leafletJI . lo some integrated .schools we fo1md the Negroes defended 
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MORE ON ANTI-DRAFT 
the teams against th& harasSml!nt of the white students. In one of the 
Negro schools, they attacked thi> white members of the team but not the 
Negroes 

"One major gain-,we have receiv<>d an invitation from the Superin
tendent of Schools to maet with binl. 

"Our suggestion i.s to develop similar projects throughout the na
tion. We would only suggest the composition of the teams be based on 
the schools -visited, thi, leaflet indicate more thoroughly the alterna
tives and the possible consequences, lhat no material p1an on being 
sold, and that a complete analysis of legal rights be given to each team 
captain for him to immediately give to the police. We also discovered it 
would be bctt -er if one person could be team captain for an entire week 
so that he would benafit from his or her experience." 

For copies of the leaflets and other Caravan material, write to 
Cliicago ITT'P, Shi-rley LeM, 5436 Hyde Park, Chicago, Ill. 60615. 

WSl' SUl'PORT ll'Olt DRAFT RJ;:SIS'l'.Ol'tS 

The editors of the Los Angeles WSP newsletter, La Wisp printed tbe 
followirg statement: "lly now you must have some inkling of how we £eel 
about the war in Vietnam and U.S. foreign policy in general. Lest you 
not be aware of the depth of our feeling, we hereby clarify it: Not one 
American boy should serve in Vietnam as part of the American war machine, 
and wa will do evetything possible to honor this belief." 

Ei Cerrito-Richmond, Calif. WFP hel.d an "Abolish Selective Service" 
picket at t:ha Richmond draft board on May 12, one exampl.e of increasing 
numbers of WSP draft board appearances. 

Washington O.C. WSPs were part of a 6 A.M. picket line supporting 
Joseph Tieger who had announc&d his intention to refuse induction. The 
Spring Mobilization had leaflec:.s, directed to the young ,nen goi.ng to a 
Baltimore Army Base for their pre-induction physicals, which announced 
a draft counselling session to be held that afternoon when they returned. 

=:...-.. 

more on pag-e. 10 

Washington 
D.C. WSPs 
II. 13ick and 
O.Alten at 
6 AM Una 
at draft 
board in 
support of 
youth re
fusing in
duction. 



' 
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1eTNA 

f'VF:' lOr)l'l V'>'l':-~· '; , :·~-;~-::; "iltC~L't: 

r:, SCL~--:r ?~C(;.3310:: C · \-:•o-r;~ V~Y 
r1: -,.·45EI;·"10··. ,~~-·i'.i ""·- ~er 
;~.Y. 1:30'. , ILL. , ;:. . , ; .J., r.tA., 
ere. ro-LTI;'C"'i.ATIC • ..Z -I:~: -r-... ~~, 
LLr:c • ••••~~·· .,,... -•-.' 1"l,.,,' ~,.,., J,Jf1 -\.. • , , •• t .... ,,,,,. _, 

COr.nTTA lCTNG, DAGJ'A$ 
wn.sor·, 011. SPOCK, 
f!!W. 3FVEL Ai:D S~'/
Ef.AL i:tJ:1)1;,tO TPY TO 
SBE LBJ AFTEr. ;;ollI 
UtATIOi, ; GOT ::o 
FURTill;;F. THAr. WliITF. 
ifOUSE: GATE 5/17 
700 AT FOLLOW-HP 
co:ITTJ/E)ICE 5/ 20 -----

AROUND 
WINNER •• Adele Cohen of New York City 

ts the winner of the national 
WSP Raffle. Adele is s Trade I 
Unionist - District 65 - and 
is ac-i:ive on their Peace Actiol 
Committee . lier ticket No. 
3186-A won her an excellent 
drawing by Dagmar Wilson. 

The National Office wants 
to express its deep gratitude 
co Detroit WSP wbo originated 
and carried through this 
greatly needed fund raising 
project and to all of the WSP 
groups who participated in 
the raffle. If you have not 
yet turned in your collection 
to the Na~ional Office, we 
urge you to do so now. 

S-r11,.tor 
'(UHi hf~ ,nai( 

:~.t . \,SFS ?I~K~ l~S. LBJ; 
?RC'rt'ST HF.r AWA"D n; ., 
CI'I'l:.!~ilS CC!1!I'l'TF:E FOF 
CIIILOPs-:i 
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THE NATION 
WIii Tbey Still Be With You Nexl Mot er's Doy? 
... and In the Yean to Come? 

OtWlll lllorJt S11ttfllud ftt ••• Gtow!Jif Wer in Add 

• 

L"':AFLET m sT'IBllFD: 0T'l' -, u~:; '"IY 
-.,.:... Y0'7J: A: r; ;1\:SHI t1"'iJ.: '· !,u 

STOP 
THE 

WAR! 
1111 u,11 ~H""" !"oollllt,lf 1(11,..,,-.11', 

l',...,,..,.1 tl,.t 111, I .ti ~ i,f .,...._,,.,. 

•• , \,flu, 11 _.,,,-1111'11 ..... .,,...,, ""* 
•Ii• "'•'l'••lht4',11...,•1••• ~j.11...-

l- ... ...... 
"" 

-u• 
•• ... ,. . .. 

L!=~==~::::===~_: __ _:•:mo::::;!,.~,;;;~.:,•2! rua 

APR Ii.. 3. 1961 C&,Ek 

there qan be 110 

\!oubt lh•t a o'tlu>p11ny can h•ve ,in un-
1agc, and th•l it can bt, "11 e.weed.ingly 
deHoately l>lllanald thing. 

Witno« Dow Chemical, which cur
rently hos hunging from it, neck- , 
kind of millstooa mode of napalm. A 
fow c1trly news stories mentioning the 
oompany"s lnvolv01Mnl witb the im>d
uot ( QiEN, Mord, 14, l966, page 
!!4 ) grew ln to later stories in vndous 
med.in. Gro11,es-who oppose the wnr in 
Vietnnm genLlnllly a11d nnpalm spe
cifw:1lly lnued trncts and piclwlcd 
Dow iu~tul.l.luoot:. ~ n result; fn SQmO 
mind, Dow ha~ au image ~roblt,m. 
Aud II company LnAt lw an 1mlige 
probl01n-1.nwtllory or oot-mU-<\ 11.,k 
itself some q11es1\ons. Among them: 

• Bow w!II It ulfocl soles? 
• How will Lt affect lho: vnlue nf our 

secur!IJ€;.1? 
• How will II .illect our employees? 
• Ho'-'!• will it n fleet our Cnngress

mo n'J cJforr, ti> '!let us u hearing oo 
lhal ~•p<>rt problem? 

The lmog11 ... In Rhntl, ls not some
thing 1b'11 ~ t'tllflp:my can off11rJ lo lg-

PICKET. Picketer In W••hiogton, O.C., 
combines-Saran Wrap, a name. that Dow 
sold v•ry effectively on TV aod In other 
media, with napalm, a nam& th.at Is not 
unlv~ally popular __ 
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School Board 
Cool to Draft 
Counsel Plan 

RY PAUi, IIO USTON 
,_" ,1111, w,11., 

l•',1111 t1f -.,..\ ,•n me-rnl1it-1~ 
n' lhl" (•J 1 ,. R(J~, ,I hf 
J•:1htt.Jtim1 ,\1,uul,.~· n'•t1t 1-
c-d l'bo(\· It , i.t n•c.1111 .. •---t th1,L 
,I ruf i c.•ounict1Jf ra,r t-t•n lt'nt 
,~ a1lt1,\'i"tl un h1~h ~d lt..Mtl 
,t•amputce~ lt> 0i<l t11n~1.·1ttn-
1luu,1t t>WJ1•1•l111:, 

The I l•qm•:-11 ,•:uo(!I J•~>•U 
lt'JJl'C-,er>lifth1·~ nr g,oi111s 
,mi h rt.t \\'nmtn Stdkt- fnt 
Pr," t'. t '!e-rg,· an~ Lu\'mt'n 
{ 

1~nrc, nrd \ h n U 1 nr1~ 
1mm. th" \MP1lcc1n ('11. II 
l..lbcrues union md thr 
National Lawyi,1•& Oulld. 

'l'hey arg"ed 81 a bo~r~ 
,nrf"ling thn 1 t'Oum1r)Qrl'l 

on ct1nrt ientiou1' obje,•Lk111 
., h ft u I d rE'ceh'-t ,. q II a l 
•pe> ldng tlrn• wlll1 mlllla
r:\' 1·e~r11IH•rs •I .><1100I 
a~Rembltrti ctntl t.hu1 ~-('Jlm
sellng tuble< :;boul,l lie 
pr,n~Mttl •lon{l,slde lT

l' I 111Ho~ l.ihlt)it RI l'ithOl•l!t: 

LOS ANGELES ws:e TESTIFIES 1.u:roa.E IIOAIUJ o, t:DOCATIOll 

Mary Clarke on beha.tf of 1.,1\. I/ P f rth r •t•tcd 
on Msy 15. thllt •.• ' 1While W(: I ava ba n tnrorm,,d by 
Asaociate Superintendent Chili CM Lhat ti fl hi "llhy 
Vietna .m7'' is not on the (lpproved I Ut of ti L,,\, City 
Schools, we are also ausre that Ith•• be n 1hoom re• 
ceotly at both University and Taft lllgh 9 h 11, Dy 
permitting this film to b<! sh.,,..,n to • u I• ry 
assembly, the L.A. Oity School& u, glvina ta It 
approval to it, even though,•• l>r. Cl aft I! 1ay1, It 
is not officially s,,onsored by our ach I dl■trl t, 
And by permittillg only the Arlllcd Fore It ■ pe■k to 
this exclusive, captive Audience, th L,,\, City 
Schools are consciously and ~y•t m.1tlc■lly dcprlvtng 
sttiaents of thair legal right to lcnwlm!J of altcrn• 
atives under the Selective Sorvlcc Sylt 111. 

"Recognizing that today's youn1111.,n ••et 1nclcr• 
s t411d the rights guaranteed to thelll Ulld<'r th pr 1ant 
conscriptioa laws, and tbat und(lrstandtns then rlghu 
is basic to a decision that mriy ,nc,in Hf or death, ve 
contend c:hat the L.A. City Si:hoola h■v~ lh111 far «k
faulted in their bigheat respon1iblli~y to lh • young 
1Jli8.t'l.u 

WSP TESTIFIES BEFORE HOOSE ARMY.I> St:RV TCES C<M111'11:t: 

Dagmar Wi,lsoo present~ the WSP at'1tlllllllnt 
opposing the draft at the Armed Service• Comlttae 
hearing&, It said, in part: 

"Women S ti:ike fo:,; l'eace ls unaqu lvoaa lly op• 
posed co compu lsory military servico In o {roe •nd 
democratic society .• • 

"Women &er:ike for Peace bellevaa that thn un• 
limited pool of manpower whic.h the drnfL lllllku• ■v•il· 
able co the army gives the Pre,;ldent tha ability to 
carry ou_t:, major wars without lcgl.o lot lvo author lty. 

1 

'l'he,, Hl·•o a1 :n1("(I thut 
lhd film '"11,rnr of thr 
1.<ni ti;-l" ... hould ht :-huw n 
wh,·ncvr r I he goH·I ntnt't1 I 
lilni, "\\'h,• \';t>l!H11h • Is The Korean War and our present war In VJatt!Jlm grew I 

out of administro.cive dectslorui by thC? rc:,■ ldent rath- 4 
er than of congressiona t doc larat lu111 .. , 

"Women Strike for Peace feels t-hat compulsory mil tt11ry uervlce le e 
severe in fringeme nt of individual libe rties. The dratt depr tve1 our 
young man of thei,c innate right to derermi.nc the direc don an.I contro I of 
their own life ••. 

For .full text of tesUmony, write to NAtlo1111l Olflcc 
2140 P St., N.W. , wash. D.C. 
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VISIT IN ISREAL 

Just six weeks ago 1 sat on t he dec.k of a glass-bottonted hoat in 
the Gulf of Agaba and stared ac.ross sparkling waters to the shores an d 
bills of three Arab countries. It was a beautLful, ~aceful scene. 
Throughout my LO days of traveling with Israeli peace and progresslve 
people over large sections of that lovely, fertile land, I never sensed 
the inwinence of var although the complex and critical nature of Israel's 
position vu a vis the Arab world "'89 constantly discussed. Israeli Arabs 
as well as Jews were my hosts and they cook me to eat and sleep in Jewish 
kibbutzim and cities as well as Arab towns and villages. 

Many of our discussions centered on the conditions of lifo of the 
Arab community in Isreal. There was the feeling th8 t if the Jews and 
Arabs could build a good life together i-n one country, it would be a 
cha ll enge an d an example to the other Middle Ea.st states . Many gains 
have been made, such as the elimination of military rule over the Arab 
population. The Arab towns and villages are full of new home construc
tion, and there are many schools ln each CODIJIUiliCy. But the economic 
depression whichvas hitting Israel while I was there, was hardest on the 
Arabs . 

Members of the Israel Peace Committee were hospitable and lntensely 
interested i.n all of our peace work. Thee ColDmitteec ls made up of 1118ny 
political parties, as well as lndl.viduals. They are involved ln cam
pai gns on Vietnam, have worked against apartheid in South Africa, have 
spoken out against 0.$. intervention in the Congo and the Dominican Re
public, su~port Cuba and are working for the nuclear demilitarization of 
the Middle Ba.st and fOr a pol.icy of "neutrality and non-identification" 
by their government. 

The Mapam (a socialist labor party which operates many kibbutz and 
is the best lncegrated political party with both the Arab and Jewish pop
ulations) were also my hosts. They held a tremendous anti-Vietnam war 
rally in Tel Aviv with Jean Paul Sartre and Simone de Beauvoir as prin
cipal speakers. Sartre and de Beauvoir had just come from Cairo and were 
on a "study mission" to the region. They acknowledged that the situation 
between Egypt and Israel seemed unsolvable ac this jucture because the 
premises of each side were irreconcilable. The Arab states refuse to 
acknowledge the ei<istence of Chi? state of Israel and ask that all land 
be returned to the Palestinian refugees; the Israelis (both Jews anJ 
many Arabs) ask for the recognition of the state of Israel and they 
promise that a compromise solution to the refugee problem c~n be worked 
out. 

My lsraecll friends stressed that the only long-term solution for 
Israel ls to find some way in which they can become part of the Middle 
East comrntJnity--bound to their Arab neighbors with ties of friendship, 
with economic intercourse, with mutual developmenta l efforts and of 
course, with peace. 

. .• B.B 
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Notes From G reece 

~pr,!! ~cl1e11!l 
Hur.ray ! A three week vacation of a:r;cheology, hhtory and n n•p • 

•taxation. Only exception will be joining Greek Mnr•llwn Pu 
April 16 . 
April 5,. Athens 

Barbara Bick turns up at mv hotel and we vlalt offlad J 
Committee. I agree to speak at a peace meeting in l<Avalla , 400 all•• 
north of Athens. New Greek friends take us to local nlSht olubt vb re 
youngsters sing of Vietnam and Mississippi. 
Apri l 9, K.avalla • 

First peace meeting I ever saw surr.ounded by armed •oldlora ln 
gas masks. Greek speakers quoted David McLanahan and road from n r • 
books on Vietnam. I learned that the acting msyor ot town, ~, l• vlth 
tne on speaker's platform, refused co atlow the U.S. bth Flo t a ler 
to enter City Mall because of Vietnam. This caused a flurry alt. 
Europe. After en~less hand-shakeing, dining and fun I loavo ror 
sights • 
. ~e_ril 15, Athens 

Return to learn that: March was cancelled because el11cllo11.1 l!Jiv 
been scheduled and no oucdoor events are legal in prc•C! !act lon 1'4-r lod. 
Spend some more time with new Greek friends and meet a [tw lntornall nal 
peace-niks . Off for more tourism . 
April 21, Crete 

No telephones co Athens allowed. Military roadblock atop• end 
searches my car . Nobody allowed to go to work (unless tl1ey "ork for 
tourist hotels or U.S . Air Force base) Soldiers milling evorY"h•r•. 
6 O'clock curfew announced. 

Greek people upset and unbelieving. Thousands of young IIM!n rt11uai, 
to leave main square at: curfew hour, gradually shoved o[f strcota. I 
hear shooting & rumors · fiy. Wonder what's happening to rny frl,nd1 in 
Athens. 
April 22, Crete 

Noise awakens me st 6AM. Step out on terrace in paJ•""'• to !In~ 
myself stared at by three fully a't'l!led soldiers on the ndJolng ll!rTACI!. 
Step back for robe and camera. They poin t a long rifle nt mt, 1111d I put 
away camera. Outside, an imitation Hitler is shouting order• to tOI• 
diers below who stop and search everyone. Many arrestc,d. 

Flights to Athens arc cancelled. We board e slow boat. 
April 23, Athens 
-- - Spend day which seems like an Overwritten grade O spy m, lodrArM. 
Telephones behave strangely when I c-all friends, peopla taH in odd vay1; 
finally I get with it. Someone lllllets me and I l earn almost averyon ll 
in jnil, in hiding, or going into hiding. Stre_ets are full of huge tanks, 
army jets zoom overhead. After muah cloak and dagger routine, and wlth 
a breaking heart .• say a few last good-byes .•. and i>romise to carry IIIO■• 
sage to all concerned outside of Greece. 

The arrests in Greece are extensive. They include most nu,,nbora of 
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the 'EDA (left) party, active me1nbers of t)le Center party, all peace and 
student leaders. Most are being sent to 1&-land jai 1s whicl1 are like 
concetctratlon camps .. . disease ridden horrors. (My friends expect that 
large numbers of prisoners will be shot. Then, amidst great fanfare, 
Greece will "safely resume" constitutio=l government) 

They ask of an concerned_ A,perican peace people: 1) Try to dis
courage tourist;& from traveling to Gree~e and thus aidil'Jg the milJ.tary 
economy. 2) Ask your Congressmen, newspapers etc to speak for a cut
off of U.S. aid to Greece until the constitution is restored and tbe 
prisoners are freed. 

• . ,Lyla Hoffman, New York 

Roving WISP Reports 
While l vas visiting in Washington D.C. last February, 1 had the 

pleasure of attending the WSP Congressional luncheon at which Pat 
Cr~E£ith spoke about her trip to North Vietnam and l spent a day in the 
WSP Office_ loading up about eight lbs of llterature and pamphlets to 
d_iatribute on my then forthcoming trip through Europe. I have since 
traveled through Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Italy, Austria and Yugo
slavia. We plan to continue on to Bulgaria, Istanbul, Rumania, Hungary, 
Czechs etc. I have been visiting Women's Peace Groups whenever possible. 
I hope •.hi; follo.,ing resume will -provide you with a few "fillers" for 
MEMO. 

r had very little peace contact in Morocco. The people theTe seem 
to live in the shadow of thei.r rather do-nothinp, king and this ri:sults 
in a very silent p,>litical discussion. We are hitch-hiktng and occa
slomtlly we ran across a Moroccan engineer who was outspoken about U.S. 
involvement in Vietnam, but this comment was generally followed by some 
sort of comment about tho "terribl~ Israelis" and hw they were fighting 
the Arabs just like the U.S. are fighting against the Vietnamese people. 
This rather distorted sort of thinking was all too prevalent. I looked 
for a vomen'a g,cou-p in Rabat (capitol) but d_id not succeed in finding 
one. 

We sp,mt thriae and one hall weeks traveling in Algeria UO(fl tbe 
coast to the Sahara. We were in Alger, the capitol, for one week and 
there we met wich che representative from the National Liberation FTonl 
and also wi.th the "L'Union des Femmes Algeriennes". I speak fluent 
Prencb and this facilitated both encounters. 

The N.L.F. representative was axtre=ly hospitable. We spen_t over 
four hours speaki11& :with him and sipping very good Vietnamese tea. 
Speaktng on behalf of WSP 1 axplaine.d our activities and gave hlm copies 
of all the literature I brought with 1ne. Ke was eapec Lally impressed 
with the Ramparts article on the children ~nd very pleased vith our 
pamphlets on Napalm. l translated parts of the January MEMO for him. He 
kn'-""' about Pat et al trip to the_ ijorth, l asked him about the role 

continue on page 14 
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women play in the N.L.F. and he gave me a britf aum..1r7 
itles, "L 1Union des Femme11 pour la T,iberation d ud•VIU 
women who fight in the -army and a Madam~ Nau;,n•th, 011 h vh 
come a commanding officer in the army. In r,ply 
what_ we could do to bring abou c peace he a trca1 d h, 
ance of calling for the cessacion of bomb1np ov, :r J;or h V 
and over again he urged us co work to-ward chla alngl al■ , 

without a cessation in the bombi.ngs all other pcac r r • 
somewhat hopeless. !:le took great hope in young N/Ji, rl An 
to fight in Vietnam and was quite ineerescod co knov o t 
seudcnt opposition to the Draft. I exptairwd co him that 
draft, and I translated our statement on the dra[~ ville A 

November-December 1966 MEMO. 

-
~ 

hat 

ot 

1th 
th 

I was fantastically moved by his description• or tho rgr d 
schools, the,iters, dance groups etc. which are org1mlr;ad ln th Vlatnna,. 
Re was very upset by .American ,:eports he had read c IAbU•l rhoncra 
vere noc being well-fell. Re explained that they nr f d J L Ilk th lr 
own troops, but chat even for the tr own people th(!%' l• A r d • 1 lAQ 
due to our massive defoliation and crop-desttuctlon pro UII, llh flnlll 
words to us w.er,; Eull of thanks end deep appr('ciall<n for th• arr rtl 
women and students arc making to end che war. 

The Algerian womtm ,ire fighting <1 never-endlng baltl C r «1Mnclp•• 
tion. Although Ren•llella \las very strong for fe111<1.l11 11q11alHy, Lho new 
presidenc, liomnedtenne, 1s qut.te retarded when lt ccxnoa LO voman (and I 
might add everything else). The women in Algeria are m,.,rc, v lied and 
put down than the WOlllel1 in eithe1 Morocco or Tunisia. ID view or thc1, 
problems, r was qtrite lmpreseed w:lth th<! si!P:e and 1n11~nltud, 01 th 
"L' Uliion des Pelllne Algerlenne' s peac<! activities. I sriokn wl th tho 
cha1 :nnan Of their. Peace Co11111ittee who was very Lnvoh,ed with r:wo w n 
visitoi:s fTom South Vietnam whom they had lnvited for the blg kar h 8 
activities. Io Algari.a Mllrch 8 was called "Day o[ Solitartty with Vht• 
namese women. 11 POllowing 11 huge meetlng ln A I ger the South Vl.-tnaJ!lO .. 
women were scheduled to ttavel all over Algeria 8peokt ns about th, vnr. 
The U.!1.F".A. just celebrated thelr sixth birthday in Decf'mhtr. At that 
time they organized a large demons tracion ln front of thll AOX'riClln r. • 
bassy in Alger. Other antivities include letters to the A""'rlclm ambno
sador, letters bf soUdarity Al!nt priraarily co the wonl<"n of South Viotnnm 
(chey told me they have more contact with thl! South th11n with tho 'lort1,. 
They also show fitma on the atrocicies of the wnr; these ar<1 ahOV11 botll 
publicly tn big theaters along wicb regular I st run t I Im■ (wa uw oue) 
and privately for gro.,ps. The women were very plNl8t'd to recelv c:opleo 
of our literature and to learn of our activities. Tlwy dldn' t knc,w too 
much about us, but aft:er our conversations I felt 1,1ti could add them to 
our list of "sisters" around the world. 

We spoke with n,any students, woi:kers, middlc-c tnas lyraa that g11110 

us rides, snd women. The great majority of the.m seem r~•lgnetl loo 
stagnant revoluti.on. We saw many modern agrtcu!'turaJ mB.Ch1.nee And 
large textile plants, but most of these are left over tro,n th" French. 

• 
J 
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In the South where the btg date plantations are found we were appalled to 
learn that all of these weri, privately Olilned. The only comnmnal farms are 
those which were take n from the Fl;ench, and everyone complained that they 
are not working well. There is evidence of aid from Socinlist an d Com
munist countries but the problem in Algeria sel!ms more spiritual th an ma
terial . People say they are waiting, waiting for things to get better, 
waiting to find their place, waiting while their country slips farther an d 
f'arther away from its revolution. 

Some people critici z ed Ben Bella for being too pTo- R.ussia etc . This 
brings me to one of the ugliest parts of Algeria -- a strong anti-com
munist sentiment which is expressed by more than half the people. Yes , it 
s urprised us too, but it seems to be the direct result of .their strong 
Islamic religious ceachlngs . They migbt be talking about bow much they 
dislike the war in Vietnam but t hen :i,p the next breath they begin speak
ing about how they wo\ild fight the "Communists" i£ tliey 'Were religious 
people, beUevin& 1n All.ah etc . We re.ally felt by the end of our Algeri1ln 
s t ay that Socialism and the extremely conservative Islamic way of life 
will n,ever mix vu:y well. DepressLng. l wish r could say that my im
pressions are merely personal. and probably not valid, butt doubt this. 
Even the N.L.F . representat~ve wa$ mum on the state of Algeria . 

1luc che country is beautiful , and the people do have a strong feeli.ng 
for pea,;e and a tremendous identity witb the suffering of the Vietnamese 
people . 

... Pat S,i.egel 
To be continued J.n fu_ture issues 

Some Ha pp y Sug9es1,ons •• rep rir,ted from Loe A ngeles La Wisp 

( t.hii!. [ollwlng ,.._. pda.t.ed on a Bar .Mitzv•h i.nvitati.on. SbalOUt me.an• Ppce tn lltbrev) 

".liar ..M:lr;nah tradit:101\aUy npn1c:nu oric.'t acceJlt-Al\Ce i-eto I.bl'. commu.Dity v-ith •dult. N•TJOn•i• 
billC)I. Ky pacGt:t end 1 ~e11cve eia:nkt.nd".a greacest t"ea.lbat:i.oo to be brothethoo-d 1nd ~•co. 
EpJay u• th~n. t:ht reque.s t t(l aubetl.tut.e. peraOnal s-Ut.a -w!th e.oa u-U,utlo-n• 1-n •Y tt_. t.o CORS, 
Wotflen St:rik~ !or Peace and/or the U.N. (ieneni food. Sharin3 tn their 1up~a:c w:t.U gr.ant: u.a a 
pu .miae. for the fgtu:rc a-ad the 3'"•H••t ,aUt; Sha l&.a." Todd 

tt C,Ur 'todd: WSP wt.he, you 1111U«!ltov-' on l'f:)ur Bar }iit:avalt, and 'l'an:n.11 t;;lu1oka: }'Ot • foot t.hl" cs11ny 
~out.t.tbut.ions sM • il\ YQ.\ll'. name.. "Cbe wo'C'lil v.l.U be. a wnde:cful t>la'-• with people. tt\ut yqu. t.o 
run. Lt . We hope that people. llk.4! WI g·be the ch.am::•. "Love,. W'SP11 

,. * • 
•~ •. . As of c.be moment.. yow: orgaolaatton ta the- baneft.c'-iar-y ot' • ~10,000 tavtnga account u -· 
(l'l r:DY .name~" 

* • * 
1'Ph1He flp.d cnO-l,OHd t.l\,e $42 . 96 Cl~(!c:k ~tch is due on my fedea.l income tu:. .I feol U; U Ju•t 
,boot -acS bad t.o ·flnanc• maltlll$ tho bombs which Jn,nd on tlu!- pe01tl e of Vietnam ae tc- -ts to drop 
thoH bo1J1bs. L a111 c.b4:.refqc:~ aaod.tng my check co WSP :lnate.a.d 0-f the. Jl'o.de"Cd Con .r~nt. 11 



WSP's 

DR. HOWARD LEV~ 

Charged wltb refusing to train 
Green Se:ret Aid men. He 
accused Green Berers of be~ng 
"killers of peasants" and "mur
derers of women and chi ldren". 

WISP CLORINS HOUSES 
for /mormalion wrllt hr. 

MEM0 
NAllONAL BUIUJIN or WOMEN STRIKE FOR PU.Cl 
2140P ST. NW 
wa,h1~g1an, D. c. 20936 

subscription blank 
I would 1k1t ro Of'l1r1~te to th1 r10ra. c:f 
Womt(n Stri►a for Peace 111\1110 b, ktpf I 'h,,1"1t1d 
i:l 11J • 1ct1., lti. '~ mb1I 11"1 t nlhb\11 n J3 
br , 1 you I/EMO fl>r one'"' l 

Slt!tl 

City Sllfl 

En o,l'd p',m 1,od$ -
M t.e ther.k or n,on,y 1td-e pu_13b I to Wom:tt Strike 
for P,,c. ona m.oil ro wiir ,, 1 ;u P St H.W 
W.!1,hin Cl!\, D 

men 

lobb1 by Pruy 
folfy F0<101 

MtllAMMEO ALI 

"No, l'm nut going 
10 , 000 mile• Crom h•re 
to holp murdor and kill 
and burn another po<>r 
people, ... " 

~515 Orummon~ Avt 
Ctl"l Ch"' , Md 20015 

D,.11 ClotrliC NH 
lillill<t¥ ; 
54 llrdtf'll t 6~ 
Cll/t a I W..13 

.. tt• NJtloOS 
11o r nim • 
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